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Deterioration of soybeans during storage

C J. Bern", I.H. Rukunudrrr , D. O. Zagrabenyev", R P. Cogdilli

Abstract

Soybeans can detenora te dunng storage when moisture,
time or temperature levels are outside recommended ranges
Laboratory studies were undertaken to determme effects of
harvest method, vanety, and splits percentage on
deterioration. Deterioration was tracked by measurement of
CCh emission and free fa tty acid (FF A) formation dunng

aerated storage at about 22 % moisture and 26°C. Hand
harvested, high moisture soybeans detenorated slowest,
followed by low-moisture combine harvest, low-moisture
hand harvest, and high-moisture combine harvest. Vaneties
exhibited different rates of CCh production, but FFA
formation rates did not differ significantly among the three
vaneues. CCh production and FFA formation mcreased WIth
splits content Wrthm the 0 to 10% splits range, splits had a
greater effect on FFA formation than on CCh production.

Introduction

Major deterioration of stored soybeans IS not a common
occurrence m the Central United States because harvest
usually takes place near the 13 to 14% moisture range WhICh
IS SUItable for storage for up to mne months WIth proper
aera tion When these moisture, time, or temperature levels
are exceeded, however, detenoration can occur
Deterioration due to fungi IS associated WIth decomposition
of carbohydrates as a result of respiration The selective
respiratory utilization of carbohydrates m soybeans IS
assumed to be similar to the OXIdative combustion of
carbohydrates such as glucose (Ramstad and Geddes, 1942).
Carbohydrate decomposition dunng deterioration of soybeans
IS dIscussed by MIlner and Geddes (1946a). They found that
dunng thIS bIOlogIcal phase of respIratory behaVIOr of seeds,
the mcreased rate of respIration, a symptom of
detenoratIOn, was accompamed by a decrease m both
reducmg and non- reducmg sugars There was no change in
the fat content dunng thIS phase The protem content has
been found to be slIghtly mcreased, but was not speculated
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to have any role dunng the decomposition process The
increase was, m fact, attnbuted to the decrease m the
sample dry matter. A similar reduction in the sugar content
of soybeans was observed by Howell et al (1959) when
they studied the respiration of npenmg soybean seeds
WIlson (1995) reported similar changes m protem and
carbohydrates m fungus-damaged soybeans, but either no
change or an increase m the 011 concentration was observed
The decomposition process that results m the loss of dry

matter IS usually modeled as a breakdown of SImple sugar
represented by the followmg equation:

C6HIZ06 + 6Ch--6CCh + 6HzO + 2.835kj (1)

Following this equation, the evolution of 14. 7g of CCh per
kg dry matter IS equivalent to a loss of 1.0% dry matter.

CO2 production
Steele et al (1969) demonstrated that decomposition of

dry matter dunng detenora tion of shelled corn can be
determined by measunng CCh produced An equivalent dry
matter loss was then calculated based on equation (1). In
the case of commercial soybeans, the loss of dry matter may
srgmfy a loss of grade, as IS evident m the case of stored
shelled corn (Saul and Steele, 1966). They evaluated the
length of time that shelled corn can be stored before 0.5 %
of ItS dry matter IS lost The 0.5% was considered the
threshold value of dry matter loss in shelled corn before the
grade IS lowered because of an increase m damaged kernel
total (DKT) No such threshold value has been proposed for
soybeans An allowable storage time table for corn was
developed using data from Steele et al 1969 (MWPS 1980).
Table entnes list days storage time at a specified
temperature and moisture content before the corn's grade
will be lowered Table entnes were calculated by applying
temperature and moisture multipliers to storage times at
'standard condItions' of 24% mOIsture and 16°C.
A model capable of predIctmg qualIty loss m stored

soybeans has not been developed. Reports on effects of
temperature and mOIsture content m mamtammg the qualIty
of stored soybeans, m terms of CCh evolution durmg the
detenoratIOn process, were not found m the lIterature.

Free fatty acid

Free fatty aCId (FFA) level m the 011 m stored soybeans IS
an Important qualIty mdlcator, smce FFA level influences
refmmg costs and refmed 011 quality. FFA forms durmg
hydrolYSIS of soybean OIl. The rate of the reaction mcreases
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with soybean temperature and moisture content. The rate of
FFA mcrease goes up with the level of mechanical damage to
the soybeans (Urbanski et al , 1980).

Objectives

The specific objectives for three studies discussed here are:
· To determme the effect of harvesting practices on the rate
of CCh evolution in freshly harvested soybeans held m
aerated storage
• To compare CChproduction and FFA development dunng
aerate~ storage among three soybean varieties.
• To quantify the effects of splits on COzproduction and FFA
development in stored soybeans

Materials and Methods

Harvesting practices study

Soybeans used m the study were of a common vanety
adapted to Central Iowa. They were combine harvested or
hand harvested and shelled m September 1995 at 21 to 22%
(high) or 9 to 13% (low) moisture contents The lots were
cleaned by use of a Carter Day Model XT3 dockage tester A
total of four treatments were used (Table 1)

Table 1. Treatment for harvestmg practice study.

Treatment History of sample

1 Combine harvested at 21% MC

2

3

4

Combine harvested at 13%MC

Hand harvested at 20% MC

Hand harvested at 9% MC

Me - moisture content

Before the start of the experiment, the low moisture
soybean samples were raised to about 21% moisture content
by direct addition of a calculated weight of distilled water
The approach used was quite similar to the method descnbed
by Milner and Geddes (1945), although Ramstad and Geddes
(1942) earlier found this to be unsatisfactory With soybeans,
notmg a problem m ensunng uniform distribution of
moisture because some of the beans swelled very greatly and
seed coats loosened. To ensure mnumum swellmg of the
beans and uniform distribution of water, the addition of
water to a particular bag of soybeans was accomplished m
three or four stages by use of a spray bottle After spraying,
the bag was rotated by hand for 2 to 3 mmutes to uniformly
distribute the water Each stage was separated by a 6-to 12-
hrs storage penod at 4 to 5°C. This prevented a sudden
swellmg of beans Samples were then kept at room
temperature for about 12 hrs before bemg used m an

expenment. Most of the soybeans soon presented a normal
appearance as the water was taken up. MOisture was added
to ensure that measurement of CChwas made from soybean
samples With the same irutial moisture content Samples
were poured into the glass storage columns, which were
arranged randomly m the CChmeasunng system.
A CCh measunng system smular to that descnbed by

Dugba et al ( 1996) was used. Dunng the study, carbon
dioxide produced by 1-kg soybean samples stored under
constant aerated storage condrtions was measured
Compressed air that had been filtered, stnpped of CChand
conditioned to 93 ± 2.7 % relative humidity and 26°C was
forced through the l-m-long glass tubes contammg soybeans
at a rate of 0.45 m'vrnm/mg. Tubes were autoclaved at
120°C for 20 mmutes before use CCh produced by the
soybean samples while m storage was trapped by the CCh
absorbing section of the system The sulaimanrte CCh
absorbent agent (Al-Yahya, 1991), was packed in plexiglass
tubes. The weight gain recorded every 24 hrs was a measure
of the amount of CCh produced dunng the penod. The
weight of the CChgamed was corrected to account for the
residual CChpresent m the air-stream (Rukunudm 1997)

Statistical analysis

Each treatment was rephcated three times Statistical
analysis of data was carried out using the Statistical Analysis
Software (SAS Institute, 1990). Polynomial regression
models to descnbe the CChevolution With time of storage
were established usmg the General Lmear Model Procedure
(Proc GLM) to the third order, With zero intercept
Coefficients of the terms were included m the model if they
were sigruficant as indicated by t-statistics. Compansons of
rates of deterioration between treatments were made by
means of the Analysis of Vanance (ANOVA) where
measurement for samples preserved 26 and 48 weeks were
considered repeated measures. Srgmficance was established
by calculatmg the least significant difference (LSD) between
the means (Steel et al., 1997) at P < 0.05. Visible
rrucrobial growth and development dunng storage were also
noted

Varieties study

Soybeans used m the study were of three vane ties adapted
to Central Iowa and are designated as varieties A, B, and C
They were grown 15 km west of Ames, Iowa

Soybean shelling and cleaning

The soybean lots were hand harvested m pods on
September 30, 1997 at a moisture content of about 8.5 %
Harvested pods were run through an Almaco soybean
sheller, which employed the rubbmg motion imposed of
rubber belts movmg at different speeds. DIstance between
belts was such that 90% of the soybeans were shelled on a
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first run. Considermg low moisture content of soybeans and
small force needed to open up the pods, It could be assumed
that the damage caused by shellmg IS about equal to hand
shellmg damage.
The first step of cleaning was provided by the sheller fan

which, bemg set on a maximum speed, removed all the
straw material and pods but failed to remove even small and
immature seeds Durmg cleanmg WItha Carter Day Dockage
Tester (Model XTI), unshelled pods went over a 7. 9-mm
round hole SIeve and small amount of foreign matenal and
immature seeds went through the 4-mm round-hole SIeve
There were no splits m a pan underneath the 4-mm SIeve It
indicated that the damage of the soybeans was rrummum
The shellmg and cleanmg machmes were not sterihzed.
Therefore, soybeans were assumed equally contammated
with fungi spores after passage through the machmes.

Raising soybean moisture content

Each vanety of soybeans was split mto two 2500-g bags
Soybean moisture content was raised to 22% by direct
addition of water mto the bag. Water addition was
accomplished m 5 steps, as 60 to 100 g of water was added
at a time mto each bag raising moisture content by 2 to 3
points. Soybeans were rruxed in a bag for 30 seconds after
each addition Soybeans and distilled water used were stored
in a cooler at 3 to 5°C for 3 to 17 hrs between each step.
After the last batch of water was added soybeans were kept
in a cooler until total time m a cooler reached 36 hrs.

Filling the tubes

Soybeans were split mto 800-g batches and poured mto 90-
em by 50-mm diameter glass tubes, closed from each side
WIth one-hole stoppers A layer of glass wool was placed
from each side between the stopper and the beans to Improve
air distribution. Tubes were previously sterilized at 120°C
for at least 20 nun.

COz collection system

A preservation system similar to that described by Dugba
at al. (1996) was used. AIr m the environmental chamber
was mamtamed at 95 % RH, 26°C throughout the
expenment. An air pump pulled aIr from the envIronmental
chamber through each tube contammg soybean samples. The
aIrflow rate was set at 0.45 m3/mmlMg AIr carrymg out
COz produced by detenoratmg soybeans was stnpped of
moisture and then of COz and addItIonal mOIsture. Tubes
containmg both Suialmamte (for COz removal) and Dnente
(water removal) were weIghed every two days. Increase m
weIght was a dIrect measure of COz collected dunng the
penod. Tubes were changed dunng the trIal as needed.

Correction for atmospheric air COz

FIve atrlmes not connected to the soybean tubes were

operated to collect atmosphenc COz from the air pulled from
the environ-mental chamber The average reading of five
tubes was subtracted from the readmg of each lme collecting
COz from soybeans, thus givmg the value of carbon dIOXIde
produced by each soybean sample

Soybean oil extraction and analysis

Samples of soybeans taken at the beginnmg of the tnal , at
first samplmg (540 hrs), and at second samplmg (997 hrs)
were dried and ground in a MagICMIll III flour mill. The
time of the second samplmg was also the end of the
experiment 011 was extracted from the samples as specified
in AOCS Official Method Aa 4-38 (AOCS, 1989). FFA
content m the 011 samples was determmed using a revised
version of AOCSOfficialMethod 5a-40 for the determination
of free fatty acid m soybean 011 (Rukundm et al. , 1998).

Experimental design & statistical analysis

The experimental design used was completely
randomized. SIX replications of the 3 treatments were
randomized accordmg to the location mside the chamber and
tube location on a rack. Staustical analysis mcluded tests for
the effects of vanety on COz production and FFA
development. The GLMprocedure was used for analysis.

Splits study

Splits are defmed as soybeans WIth foreign matenal
removed and more than 25% of the soybean missing.
Soybeans are susceptible to sphttmg due to their seed
structure that consists of an embryo enclosed by two
hemisphencal cotyledons, held together by a seed coat
SIXtreatments were used to investigate effects of splits on

the rate of soybean detenoration The different treatments
contamed 0, 3, 7, 12, 22, and 40% sphts by weight,
respectively Three rephcations of each split treatment were
tested in a totally randomized design

Preparation of treatments

The soybeans used for the expenment were of the same
vanety used m the harvestmg practIce study They were
combme harvested at 16% mOIsture content (wet baSIS) m
September 1997 and stored m a freezer at - 18°C untIl the
time of the expenment. Once removed from the freezer,
they were spread out on trays and allowed to dry at room
temperature. ThISwas done to aId in splIttmg the soybeans,
and to effectIvely halt detenoratIon.
Once dry, the soybeans were cleaned m a Kice model

6DT4 aspIrator After aspIratIon, the soybeans were agam
spread on trays, one layer deep, to be sorted by hand. Once
all of the naturally created splIts had been removed, the
soybeans were agam cleaned m the aspIrator The lots of
soybeans and sphts were weIghed to determme the maXImum
SIze of each sample treatment. Next, more sphts were
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created by runnmg soybeans through a Quaker CIty MIll
model F, No. 4 burr mill.
The final step of preparation of the treatments was to

raise the moisture content of the soybeans to approximately
22.5% (wet baSIS moisture content) by addmg distilled
water The hydrating process was earned out by addmg
water three times, with time to equilibrate m between.
This was done m an effort to match what was predicted to be
the equihbnum moisture content attamed by the soybeans m
the 26°C, 95 % relative humidity environment where they
would be placed to detenorate dunng the expenment. ThIS
reduced any lag times in detenoration associated with
hydrating soybeans.
Immediately after the fmal moisture content had been

reached, the SIXtreatments were separated mto samples and
placed m eighteen stenhzed, 90-cm-long, by 50-mm-
diameter glass tubes. The tubes were then placed in a
constant environment of 26°C and 95% relative humidity,
and connected to an apparatus that aerated the soybeans and
collected any CCh,produced dunng deterioration

Carbon dioxide collection

Quantiftcation of the rate of deterioration was
accomphshed by captunng all of the COz respired by the
soybeans. The apparatus and the procedure were the same

Table 2.

as used in the vanety study.

FFA measurement

Once before aeration was started, twice durmg aeration,
and agam at the completion of aeration, a 250-g sample was
drawn from each tube for FFA testing. These samples were
dned and ground m a MagIC Mill III flour mill 011was then
extracted from tlus soybean meal With an apparatus as
descnbed m AOCS Official Method Aa 4-38 (AOCS, 1989).
The amount of FFA present in each soybean 011 sample was
determined usmg a revised version of the AOCS Official
Method 5a-40 for the determination of free fatty acid m
refmed and crude soybean 011 (Rukunudm et al. , 1998).

Results and Discussion

Harvesting practice study

FIgure 1 shows curves descnbmg the CCh,evolution from
fresh soybeans combine or hand-harvested and held at 26"C
and 22 % moisture. The curves were derived from third
order polynonual regressions on the data of three
replica tions (Rukunudin, 1997). Coefficients of the terms
(Table 2) were considered as part of the model only If their
respective t-statistics were shown to be sigruficant.

Regression models for CCh,evolution from harvestmg practices study.

Treatment

General model:
Y, g COz/kg dm = CI t + Czt2 + C3t3

Coefficients of the polynomials
Cz

Combme-harvested/21 % MC

Combine- harvested/13 % MC

Hand- harvested120 % MC

Hand- harvestedl9 % MC

0.19 0.038

0.0001

0.0001

ns

ns 0.012

0.006

0.018 ns

0.034

Me - moisture content; t - number of days. ns - not sigrnficant
ns

Combine harvested
Table 3 shows respective average storage times, defmed

as the number of days of aerated storage before soybeans lost
o .5% and 1.0 % of their dry matter LSDs of the two
treatment means were estabhshed at the two dry matter loss
levels. In each case, times for low-moisture soybeans were
significantly greater than those for high-moisture soybeans.
Soybeans combme-harvested at high moisture content were
found to lose 0.5 % dry matter at about twice the rate of
dose at low moisture content Mechanical damage from
combmmg high moisture content soybeans undoubted
contnbuted to the faster rate of deterioration. The rate of
detenoration of soybeans harvested at 13% moisture
content, which IS withm the range of 11 to 14% moisture
content associated With optimum toughness (Paulsen,

1977), should therefore demonstrate approximately the
nummum rate of deterioration achievable when soybeans are
combme harvested.
Hand harvested
Soybeans hand harvested at 20% moisture showed the

slowest deterioration of all treatments. Soybean quality is
considered at its pnme level at physiological maturity,
which IS usually at 50 to 60% moisture content (Howell et
al. , 1959; Rose 1979) Accordmg to Howell et al. (1959),
and Hurburgh and Benson (1995), full matunty, that is
when the pods are brown in color and ready to harvest, IS
reached about 18 to 20 % moisture content. Thus the
deterioration curve of hand harvested soybeans at 20 % may
describe soybeans near their highest quality
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Fig. 1. m evolution from soybeans under two modes of harvestmg with two harvest moisture contents.

Soybeans hand-harvested at low (9%) moisture content
exhibited a significantly faster rate of detenoration than the
high moisture content treatment (FIgure 1, Table 3).
These aerated storage times, however, were also found to
be significantly less than for soybeans combme harvested at
13%. Prolongmg field drying after soybeans have reached
harvest moisture content (13 %) apparently causes damage

Any cracks due to overdrymg developed m the hulls of those
lots render them more susceptible to microbial attack
Accordmg to Milner and Geddes (1946 b), damaged seeds
present a more hospitable medium for mold mycehal
penetra tion and growth of nucroorgarusms than undamaged
beans It IS in these cracks and broken parts of the beans
that mold growth first appears

Table 3. Aerated storage times of freshly harvested soybeans stored at 26°C and 22% moisture.

Number of days" to reach respective DML level

Moisture
at harvest, %

21
13

Combme harvest
Dry matter loss

0.5% 1.0%
11.5 17.8
22.5 31.2

MOIsture
at harvest, %

20
9

Hand harvest
Dry matter loss

0.5% 1.0%
26.2 37.1
19 8 28 1

a Mean from three replicates
LSDa=o OS@ 0 5% DML = 2 13, LSDa=o OS@ 1 0% DML = 2.69

Varieties study

Average values of the total COz production, g/kg of dry
matter, for three varieties presented m Table 4. Statistical
analysis showed no differences among the vane ties m COz
production. The curves descnbmg deterioration process are
presented in FIgure 2. COz evolution from soybean samples
was acceleratmg for the first 200 hrs of the expenmental
trial, reachmg an average value of 0 .25 g of COz production
per day ThIS average rate was about constant for the next
797 hrs until the end of the expenment Even though the

exponential stage IS clearly observed at the begmmng of the
expenment, the linear curve sufficiently descnes COz
production for each vanety

Table 4. COz production means and standard deviations
at three samplmg times, glkg of dry matter

Oh 540 h 997 h

Vanety B 0 8.23 ± .63 18.72 ± 1. 79

Vanety A 0 7.1 ±0.55 15.02 ± 1.56

Vanety C 0 7.94 ± 0.55 18± 1.57
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Fig. 2. Cumulative CDz production for 3 varieties.

FFA development
The averages of FFA 011 content at the time of the

begmnmg of the expenmental tnal , and at first and second
sampling are presented m Table 5 FItted curves are shown
m FIgure 3. At the begmrung of the tnal Vanety C, visually
defined as the most sound soybeans, showed the lowest FFA
content of 0.16 %. Vanety B showed the second high value
of 0.21 % FFA and Vanety A was the highest (0.29%
FFA)

Table 5. FFA means and standard deviations at three
samplmg times, %

Oh 540 h 997 h

Vanety B

Vanety A

Vanety C

o 21
0.29

0.16

o 38 ± 0.033
o 24±0.029
0.41 ± 0.029

0.68 ±O 12

0.56 ±O 11

1.2±0 11

LSDa=o OS@ 540 h 0 082 LSDa=o OS@ 997 h 0.30

At the time of first samplmg Vanety A, startmg with the
highest imtial value of FFA, showed the lowest value of
0.24 % FFA. The other two vane ties redistnbuted With
Vanety C havmg the highest level of FFA developed 0.4%
and Vanety B between the other two with 0.38% ThIS
order also was kept at the time of a second sampling when
Varieties A, B, and C showed correspondmg values of 0.56,

;

o

I

o

Vanety A
iy = 00134x
IR2 = 0 8555,

600

Time, h

800

0.68 and 1.2%, respectively ThIS high FFA mcreases for
Vanety C, which started lowest, suggests that there IS a
difference in FFA production that may be due to the effect of
vanety at 540 hrs, the differences between A and B, and A
and C exceeded the LSD At 997 h , differences between B
and C, and A and C exceeded the LSD.
FIgure 4 shows correlation between CCh evolution and

FFA produced for Vanety A The lmear model sufficiently
fits the data with R2 = 0.89 for Vanety A. ThIS correlation
suggests that fungi may be involved m FFA development.

Splits study

The cumulatrve mass of CCh produced per kilogram of
soybean dry matter for each treatment IS shown m FIg 5.
Dunng the first 75 hrs of detenoration , only few CCh was
evolved by the soybeans Samples with the lowest
percentages of sphts were initially detenoratmg faster than
those with a greater split content. It has been theonzed that
this happens because soybean fungi spores are generally
found on the seed hull, and, If the outer seed coat IS rrussmg
(as generally occurs with sphts ), fewer spores will be
present Dunng the midpomt of the loganthrmc growth
phase, soybeans contammg higher levels of splits began to
detenorate much faster than those with fewer splits. ThIS IS
likely because the rate of fungi reproduction can quickly
overcome any differences m irntial Ievels of fungi, and fungi
on splits have much greater access to starch.
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In the period between 75 and 200 hrs, storage fungi grew
hnearly. The 40% splits treatment was detenoratmg
fastest, the 22 % treatment was detenoratmg more slowly,
while the 0, 3, 7, and 12% treatments were detenoratmg
the slowest at nearly identical rates
From 200 hrs until the end of the expenment (350 hrs},

the same general trend was mamtained. The only difference
was that the 0 and 3% treatments were deterioratmg at
nearly the same rate, and the 7 and 12 % treatments were
also performmg alike, but at a higher rate. The higher
overall rate of detenoration of the treatments with greater
percentages of splits is most likely due to the much greater
availabihty of starch to the fungi.
FFA Measurement
FFA levels were measured for samples of each treatment

taken before the start of momtored deterioration, at (about)
0.5% DML, 1.0% DML, and at the end of the expenment
(Figure 6). This data corresponds very well with data
shown on the COz evolution graph The treatments With the
lowest split percentages began With higher FFA levels, but
were quickly surpassed by the treatments With 40 % and
22% splits.

Split multipliers

FFA data and COz data were compiled to form split
multipher curves (Fig. 7) based on the time of each

300 350

treatment to reach 0.75% FFA, and 0.5% DML versus a
treatment of 0% splits. A soybean split mulnpher could be
used in conjunction with a soybean allowable storage time
table or equation The predicted allowable storage time of a
mass of soybeans would be multiplied by the value of the
soybean spht multiplier curve applied at the level of splits
pertaimng to the mass of soybeans in question. Tlus product
would reflect the decrease in allowable storage time due to
the presence of sphts For example:
Assume a lot of whole soybeans can be stored 300 days

before an economically notable loss m quality is realized.
Consider, however, a lot of soybeans contammg 10% sphts
The COz multiplier would be (0.00001 x3) - ( 0 .0006 x2 )
- (0.006x) + 1.0 = 0.89, and the FFA multiplier would
be (-0.00001x3) + (0.0009 x2) - (0.0261x) + 1.0 =
0.839. Thus the lot of soybeans contammg 10% splits could
be stored 300 x O. 89~267 days for COz and 300 x O. 839~
251 days for FFA, before sigruficant quahty is lost.
A quick examination of the multiplier curves may Yield

some useful insights concerning the detenoration
charactenstics of soybeans as an effect of spht content. It
appears FFA content is affected most in the lower split
contents (0 to 18%), while mainly holding constant in the
ranges of high split content. The effects on respiration tend
to exhibit the opposite relationship, with the rate of COz
production being affected more at the highest split level.
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Conclusions

Based on the results of this study, the following conclusions
can be drawn:
1 MOisture content of soybeans dunng harvest has the

greatest impact on the rate of detenoration dunng
storage. A moisture content of 13% can be considered
best for harvest, in terms of deterioration Even
soybeans manually harvested at 8% exhibited a higher
rate of deterioration than the 13% machme-harvested
sample.

2 Vaneties A, B, and C produced CO2 dunng storage at
22 % moisture at statistically smular rates.

3 Vane ties A, B, and C produced FFA durmg storage at
22 % moisture at statistically different rates.

4. The fraction of whole soybean storage time to reach
0.5% DML (y) versus the percentage of splits (.r) can
be modeled by the following equation:
y = 0.0000lx3 - 0.0006l·2 - 0.006x + 1.0

5 The fraction of whole soybean storage time to reach
o . 75% FFA con tent (y) versus the percentage of sph ts
(x) can be modeled by the following equation:
y = -0.0000lx3+ 0 0009l,2- 0.0261x + 0.9968
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